Mount Laurel Animal Hospital
Partnership Packet

I am excited to welcome your organization to the Mount Laurel Animal Hospital Family and act as an extension
of your dedicated team! Partnering with us allows you to access exclusive incentives and discounts. Once the
required documentation is received and the appropriate paperwork is submitted, your organization will begin
the 90-Day partner period. During this time you will receive all discounts and incentives as outlined; however,
we require all invoices to be paid in their entirety within 1 month after services are rendered. In addition, a
50% deposit of any high-end estimates associated with a procedure will be required. Once the 90-Day period
concludes, and payments/deposits were completed as outlined, your organization will no longer be required
to leave a deposit prior to services. I look forward to working with you!

Jillian Erwin
Rescue Coordinator

A seasoned professional in the veterinary field, Jillian Erwin has worked
diligently in General Practice and Emergency Medicine for the past 20
years. Performing various roles such as a technician, receptionist and in
upper management has made her extremely well-rounded and able to
assist on all levels. She is a true asset to the Mount Laurel Animal Hospital
Family.
Over the years Jill has seen thousands of pets enter our hospital, but
the ones that capture her heart the most are rescue pets. In 2015, Jill’s
passion for rescue led her to assume the position of Rescue Coordinator
at our hospital. She takes pride in assisting local shelters, all of New
Jersey’s Animal Control cases that pass through our hospital and over
120 of the tri-state area’s rescue organizations. She has personally helped
hundreds of pets find their forever homes.
Out of the office she enjoys spending time with family and friends.
She shares her home with her husband of 18 years, 3 children, and
3 rescue pets!

THANK YOU FOR BEING A PARTNER
Now you can take advantage of these special benefits

Discounted Care

You now receive significantly discounted exam fees.
$45 during business hours normally $61
$52 after business hours (ER) normally $125
10% off the remainder of the bill/25% off for VIP Partners

We offer a Rescue/Shelter/Adopter Credit

Once a voucher is turned in and we gain a client, we will apply a $50 credit to your account, in addition to the adopter receiving $50 off
his/her bill! Please let me know if you would like to participate

Spay & Neuter Program

We offer Spays at $200 and Neuters at $175. These prices include hospitalization, pre-op bloodwork*, IVF during surgery, surgery itself,
pain medications, and an e-collar to take home. For your adopted pets, we charge $65 Neuter/$90 OVH fee to your account, and a
$110 fee for pain medications, pre-op bloodwork*, and e-collar to the new adopter.
*Pre-op bloodwork is required for all surgical procedures
*These are bundled prices and can not be broken up

Adoption Events

We are happy to use our facility to find pets their forever homes. We are happy to partner with you to host adoption events at our hospital.
Please e-mail jerwin@mlahvet.com to schedule a date.

Partnership

We strongly believe in giving back to the community and supporting the efforts of local animal rescues and shelters! We are open to
any and all ideas to find these wonderful pets their forever home as well as keeping them safe and healthy. We are honored to
contribute to your purpose in anyway that we can. For event collaboration/sponsorships, please email jerwin@mlahvet.com.

Copy of 501c3

Document Checklist

E-Mail Address
Phone Numbers/Address
Signed Financial Consent Form
Donations Agreement
2 Organization Contacts
___________________
President Name

___________________
Address

___________________
Phone

___________________
E-Mail

___________________
Vice President Name

___________________
Address

___________________
Phone

___________________
E-Mail

Donations

Mount Laurel is highly in favor of anyone who wishes to donate toward any case to
help pets in need, receive required treatment. If you would like to make a donation
to a specific pet/rescue, please go to mlahvet.com/online-payment and include the
rescue/pet’s name on the invoice number line.

Financial Consent

By signing this document, I am aware that I am responsible for any and all financial
balances due, and agree to payments for services received within 30 days. For billing
questions email Jill Erwin at jerwin@mlahvet.com
________________________________________
Print Name

________________________________________
Organization

________________________________________
Sign Name

________________________________________
Date

CREDIT CARD AUTHORIZATION

First:________________________________

Card Type:

Last:________________________________
Rescue:______________________________

Cardholder Name:____________________

____________________________________

Card Number:________________________

Address:_____________________________

Expiration Date:______________________

City:________________________________

CID#:_______________________________

State: _______________________________

I,_____________________________ authorize
Mount Laurel Animal Hospital to charge my
credit card for agreed upon purchases. I
understand that my information will be saved
to file for future transactions on my account.

Zip Code: ___________________________
Phone #:_____________________________
Fax #:_______________________________

Jillian Erwin

Email:_______________________________

____________________________________
Signature

____________________________________

Date
Rescue
Coordinator

Please list any pertinent information about your rescue below: _____________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

